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ABSTRACT
Fish is a finite resource, and high harvest rates across the globe have impacted upon many
ecosystems. In the southern Benguela ecosystem, off the coast of Namibia and South Africa,
years of high fishing pressure led to a collapse in the sardine (Sardinops sagax) stock on
which endemic predators rely. Populations of seabirds, like the cape gannet (Morus capensis)
decreased rapidly in numbers and has yet to recover completely due to continuing fishing
efforts and the eastward shifts of stocks of sardine and anchovy (Engraulis encrasicolus). The
cape gannet is still classified as vulnerable. The conservation of seabirds like the gannet is
tightly linked to the management of fisheries that control the level of their prey. Scientific
knowledge about the ecosystem in which fishing takes place is important for the proper
management of the resource and the organisms connected to it. This is one of the main pillars
of Ecosystem Based Fisheries Management (EBFM).
In this study, I aimed to relate breeding success of cape gannets on Malgas island in South
Africa to a here-to un-investigated aspect of the fishing season – its timing. I used data on
catches of sardine, anchovy, and hake (Merluccius sp.) to calculate phenologies – key dates in
the fishing season – and related it to breeding success using a Generalized Additive Model
(GAM) approach. I also investigated the effect of fishing quotas on the fishing phenologies,
and the phenologies’ effect on diet levels in adult gannets.
I found phenologies of fishing having a strong effect on the fledging success in cape gannets.
The mortality of chicks is elevated in years when the anchovy fishing season overlap with the
period of chick rearing at the colony.
The end date of anchovy has increased over the period, but a sudden increased occurred after
the introduction of a second, late-season anchovy quota by the authorities. This second season
was introduced to exploit anchovy forming separate schools from sardine late in the year. A
management decision based on inadequate scientific knowledge has therefore seemingly
adversely impacted another species in the ecosystem. This highlight the need for continued
research on the nature of fisheries effect on predators, both in time and space.
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1 INTRODUCTION
The harvesting of marine resources has for centuries put a strain on the ecosystems of the
world’s oceans (Jackson et al. 2001). These ecosystems see natural fluctuations arising from
environmental variability (Stenseth et al. 2002) and intrinsic ecological factors, but pressure
put on them by human activities exacerbates incidents of natural population decline leading to
population collapses (Jackson et al. 2001, Essington et al. 2015).
Fish is a major part of human diet worldwide, and many species are harvested commercially
by efficient fishing vessels. Fishermen, with a capture capacity which collectively far
surpasses that of any other animal, can readily deplete fish stocks and undermine the
reproducibility of harvested populations. The collapse of a fish stock has consequences
reaching far into the food web (Jackson et al. 2001, Lotze et al. 2006). Top predators, like
seabirds, are especially vulnerable to the over-harvesting of fish stocks, as they are often in
direct competition over them (Cury et al. 2011). In order to alleviate the impact of harvest by
the fishing industry on these predators by adequate management, it is important first to
understand the relationship between them in time and space. Much of the current management
strategies are related to limiting catch levels of fish and the areas in which these fish can be
caught. However little attention has been directed to the timing of fishing seasons in relation
to key periods in seabirds’ life cycle, as seabird populations may not be evenly vulnerable to
fishing throughout the year. Can changes in the timing of fishing – the phenology – affect
population dynamics of a top predator in the same ecosystem? With this study, I aimed to
explore this question in a South African system.
The Benguela upwelling system off the south-western coast of Africa (figure 1) is one such
marine ecosystem in which top predators have been severely affected by humans. Seabirds
endemic to the area, like the cape gannet (Morus capensis, figure 2), have seen a dramatic
decline in numbers since the advent of large-scale industrial fishing of sardine (Sardinops
sagax) and anchovy (Engraulis encrasicolus) in the 1950’s (Crawford et al. 2007), and is the
focal species of this study. Similar trends have also been observed for the African penguin
(Spheniscus demersus), and the cape cormorant (Phalacrocorax capensis) (Crawford et al.
1995, Crawford 2007, Crawford et al. 2008, Crawford et al. 2011, Hamann et al. 2012).
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Because the diminishment of these populations has been attributed to high fishing pressure,
the conservation of seabirds is tightly linked to the management of fisheries. This is one of the
cruces of Ecosystem-Based Fisheries Management (EBFM) (Pikitch et al. 2004).

EBFM is a change in direction from the conventional management of marine resources
(Morishita 2008). Traditionally, the management of fisheries have been focused around stock
biomass and catch rates of the species targeted. In this paradigm, humans are considered the
only predator, and a successful management of the resource is measured by the yield. The
idea of an ecosystem approach to management is born out of the recognition of a need to
understand ecosystem functioning in order to sustainably exploit a resource (Pikitch et al.
2004, Cury et al. 2008). EBFM recognizes the interdependency between the harvested
resource and the rest of the system, and one of the main goals is to conserve the system’s
characteristics, i.e. trophic interactions and overall balance (Pikitch et al. 2004). EBFM also
aims to reconcile the pursuit for maximized yields with efforts to conserve predators living off
of the same resource. This has in practice meant closing areas for fishing that are important
feeding grounds for predators (Crawford 2007), and setting aside a quota for the rest of the
system’s predators (Cury et al. 2011). Temporal mismatch between predators and their prey is
known to drive fluctuations in marine ecosystems (Durant et al. 2005, Durant et al. 2007), but
the nature of human-caused mismatches like these are not well understood.
Management of marine resources based on broad scientific assessments is lacking on a global
basis (Skern-Mauritzen et al. 2016), and in some countries such policies are difficult to
implement due to the conflicting interest with stakeholders (Morishita 2008). Proper
management of marine resources is impeded by a lack of adequate knowledge about the
systems. Many management procedures are based on single-species assessments and fail to
account for the interconnectivity of marine ecosystems (Skern-Mauritzen et al. 2016). In the
Benguela, the management of very few species impacts the populations of many other (Cury
et al. 2000, Moloney et al. 2004, Fairweather et al. 2006).

1.1 The Benguela
The Benguela system (figure 1) is one of the world’s four eastern-boundary upwelling
systems. It is driven by the Benguela current that runs from the southern-most tip of Africa, to
2

the Gulf of Guinea. Traditionally, the Benguela region is divided into a northern and southern
subsystem. The southern Benguela is characterized by frequent upwelling events supplying
the upper layers with cold, nutrient-rich water. The southern Benguela is a high-productivity
system supporting large populations of forage fish like sardine (Sardinops sagax) and
anchovy, as well as many organisms at higher trophic levels, like seabirds, seals and humans
(Hutchings et al. 2009).

Figure 1. The Benguela System refers both to the upwelling system and the ecosystem it
supports. Located at the south-western coast of Africa, it is characterized by frequent
upwelling events driven by the Benguela current which starts at the in the south and runs
northward to the Gulf of Guinea.
Anchovy and sardine are very important species to this system. They are the dominant species
by biomass, aggregating in massive shoals. They feed on zooplankton and is the most
important conveyor of energy up the trophic latter in this system. These species have
therefore been suggested to control the ecosystem up and down, creating a wasp-waist
system, which has been supported by ecosystem models (Cury et al. 2000).
Anchovy and sardine spawn near the coast in the middle austral summer, around December
(Hutchings et al. 2009). This coincides with the breeding seasons of many birds in the area
(Crawford et al. 1995).
3

1.2 Fishing in the Southern Benguela
Sardine was abundant in the Benguela in the first half of the 20th century, and after WWII,
commercial purse-seine fishing commenced in the area to take advantage of these vast stocks
(South African Department of Agriculture 2014).
From 20 thousand metric tons in 1949, landings increased to between 200 and 400 thousand
tons annually in South Africa, between 1959 and 1965 (Fairweather et al. 2006). Even greater
annual landings in Namibia in the same period was followed by a large and abrupt decline in
sardine biomass (Crawford 2007). This crash was followed by an increase in anchovy
biomass in the region, and the fishery quickly changed to target juvenile anchovy by
decreasing the mesh size of their nets1. The anchovy fishery has seen a high sustained yield
the past decades, and the sardine stock has also shown signs of recovery. Today, annual
landings vary between 100 and 300 thousand metric tons of anchovy, and about 100 thousand
tons of sardine. The fishing of these fishes peaks in winter, but is often sustained year-round
(Crawford 1980).
The stocks of anchovy and sardine are managed by the use of operational management
procedures (OMP) which are reformed regularly. OMPs provides a set of rules in response to
inputs from scientific assessments of the ecosystem. This form the basis for the allocation of
fishing quotas, which are set the beginning of each year by the Department of Agriculture,
Forestry and Fisheries (DAFF), based primarily on spawner biomass and stock recruitment
surveys. These quotas, however, are seldom fully reached (Fairweather et al. 2006, South
African Department of Agriculture 2014).
Today, the pelagic purse-seine fishing sector is the largest by volume of landings, with the
demersal trawling, primarily for hake (Merluccius sp.), being the largest by economic value
(South African Department of Agriculture 2014). The fishing sector is not a major contributor
to the South African economy, but locally it is important as a major employer in fishing ports
where the processing factories usually also are located.
In recent years, the distribution of anchovy and sardine has shifted eastward, probably due to
environmental changes (Fairweather et al. 2006, Roy et al. 2007). However, since most

1

Adult anchovies are about half the size of adult sardines. Furthermore, the fisheries targeted juvenile anchovy
for canning. Today, anchovies are harvested for fish oil and fishmeal production.
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factories processing these fishes are based on the west coast, substantial catches are still being
made in that area, depleting a naturally diminishing local stock (Fairweather et al. 2006).

1.3 The Cape Gannet
1.3.1 Biology and Distribution
The cape gannet is a large coastal seabird in the family Sulidae, endemic to the waters off
southern Africa where it breeds on only six islands: Possession, Mercury and Ichaboe in
Nambia; and Bird (Lambert’s bay), Malgas, and Bird (Algoa bay) in South Africa (BirdLife
International 2014). It is characterized by its striking white plumage with black edges on
wings and tail, and its yellowy crown and hind-neck (fig. 2). It is also easily identified by its
blue eyelids and long, sharp beak. The cape gannet has a wingspan of 171-185 cm, a length of
84-94 cm and weighs approximately 2.6 kg (Carboneras 1992). This makes the gannet a large
and heavy bird, and it is dependent on strong winds to assist in the quite laborious take off.
Once in the air, however, it is a powerful flier, employing a flap-gliding technique.
The gannets forage on the continental shelf, where it preys mainly on shoaling pelagic fish
like anchovy and sardine. It attacks shoals of these fishes by plunge-diving into the sea from
heights of 20 meters and higher, hitting the surface in a missile-like fashion at speeds reaching
90 kph (Carboneras 1992, Ropert-Coudert et al. 2004b, Capuska et al. 2011). Fishery discards
from demersal trawlers, primarily hake, have also become a major part of the gannet diet the
past decades, as preferred prey decrease in availability, and hake discards remain available
throughout the year (Gremillet et al. 2008, Tew-Kai et al. 2013). Foraging cape gannet can
cover distances of over 400 km, although most individual are observed within 50 km of their
colonies (Ropert-Coudert et al. 2004a, Adams et al. 2005).

1.3.2 Breeding and Chick Rearing
The cape gannet reach maturity at 3-4 years of age (Carboneras 1992). They show high
nesting-site fidelity, meaning they return to the same colony to breed year after year. Gannets
start congregating at colonies in August, with most eggs laid in mid-September, although
some birds lay as early as June and July (Staverees et al. 2008). They construct nests out of
guano and other materials, and the nests are close together creating a dense colony of breeders
5

(Carboneras 1992). Cape gannets are monogamous birds, laying a single egg, and both
parents provision for the chick. One parent will usually stay at the nest with the chick while
the other goes foraging. However, in times of low prey abundance, both parents may forage at
the same time in order to adequately supply the chick (Navarro pers. comm.).
When chicks hatch, most in mid-November, they are feather-less and blind, and weighing
about 70 grams (Carboneras 1992). Chicks are fed a high-energy diet consisting mostly of
anchovy and sardine (Adams et al. 1991). The level of sardine and anchovy in the chicks’ diet
is positively related to growth rate and fledging success (Mullers et al. 2009a).
Intense provisioning during the first weeks allows the chicks to grow fast, and by 8 weeks it
has the same mass as its parents. Chicks are fed until they fledge at 95-105 days of age. At
this point, the fledglings have a body fat reserve to last them about 10 days (Navarro et al.
1992).
Rearing a chick is a demanding task for gannets. A gannet with a chick to feed has an energy
requirement 28% higher than a non-breeder (Gremillet et al. 2008). Estimates by Adams et
al. (1991) suggest a pair of cape gannets need to supply their chick with 51 kilograms of
anchovy and sardine to successfully rear it to fledging. Although being able to sustain its own
condition on fishery discards, chicks cannot survive on such a diet alone. Foraging time is
also constrained when there is a chick to attend to, since leaving it alone increases risk of
predation from other birds like kelp gulls (Larus dominicanus). This means that gannets are
more vulnerable to variations in prey abundance during the breeding season.

1.3.3 Population Trends and Conservation
The cape gannet is currently listed as vulnerable by the International Union for the
Conservation of Nature (IUCN) due to a long-term population decline and its very limited
breeding range (BirdLife International 2014). The population decreased from over 250 000
globally in the mid 1950’s to 150 000 in the middle of the 2000’s (Crawford et al. 2007). The
Namibian populations have collectively shrunk by 85-98 %. The total population have
increased somewhat the last years, despite continuing declines on the west coast. This is due
to an increase at colonies in the east, linked to the eastward shift of anchovy and sardine
(Moseley et al. 2012).
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The population decline has, as mentioned, in large part been attributed to a combination of
high fishing pressure and a distributional shift in its main prey. Predation on fledglings by
cape fur seals (Arctocephalus pusillus) is also a large cause of mortality (Makhado et al.
2006). Younger chicks are also facing predation by kelp gulls and great white pelicans
(Pelecanus onocrotalus) (de Ponte Machado 2007, Mwema et al. 2010). Pollution, oiling
events, and the degradation of nesting site quality due to guano collection by humans, have
also been blamed for population displacements and general decline in numbers, although this
last threat has been alleviated by the official protection of all breeding colonies (Crawford et
al. 1983, Crawford 2013)

1.4 Aim of Study
Due to the heterogeneous nature of the pelagic fishing season (Crawford 1980), I suspected
that changes in it temporal distribution throughout the year might impact cape gannets, with
their invariable breeding season and behavioural constraints during chick rearing (Pichegru et
al. 2010).
My hypothesis at the outset was that variations in fishing phenologies negatively affect
breeding success. To this end I wished to calculate phenologies from data on harvested
species that also make up the gannet diet. I would try to relate these variables to the breeding
success rates in a gannet colony through Generalized Additive Models (GAM), making use of
data on diet as well, to investigating possible underlying mechanisms. Fishing quotas was also
considered to maybe modifying the fishing seasons, as they would presumably end when the
quotas were reached.
A secondary hypothesis, considering the effect of varying harvesting levels on the population
numbers of seabirds, was that the effect of fishing will be different depending on phenological
characteristics of the fishing seasons.
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2 Material and Methods
The data used in this study fall into five categories: Gannet breeding; gannet diet composition;
pelagic fisheries data; pelagic fishery quotas; and offal production data. All analyses and
handling of data were performed using the R statistical software version 3.1.2 (R Core
Development Team 2014).

2.1 Cape Gannet Data – Breeding and Diet
I considered the largest cape gannet colony in this study, the one on Malgas island. Malgas is
a small rocky island located at 33.05° S, 17.93° E in the entrance to Saldanha Bay, about 110
km north of Cape Town, in the Western Cape province (figures 3-4). The name of the island
itself is Afrikaans for gannet. The gannet colony on Malgas has experienced fluctuations in
the number of breeders, but overall it has increased by some 40 % between the mid 1950’s
and the mid 2000’s. The recent trend, however, is negative, with the colony shrinking from 56
000 pairs to 36 000 pairs in just 10 years between 1996 and 2005 (Crawford et al. 2007). The
number of breeding pairs at the colony and the fledging success rate have been recorded
annually since 1987 (Crawford unpubl. data). The number of breeding pairs is estimated from
aerial photographs and on-ground recordings of the density of occupied nests (Crawford et al.
2007). The time series spans from this year through the ’08-’09 breeding season and is the
most up-to-date time series available at the time of this study (Crawford pers. comm.).
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Figure 3. Aerial photograph of Malgas island in Saldanha bay, South Africa. This island
hosts the largest cape gannet colony in the world, and population size estimates are made
using high resolution versions of images like this (Crawford pers. comm.). Photo: Marine and
Coastal Management
A time series of the diet composition of cape gannets at Malgas was also acquired (Crawford
unpubl. data). The diet composition of the gannets is recorded monthly at this colony by
Oceans and Coasts (DAFF) personnel (Cohen et al. 2014). Gannets returning from forage
trips are caught with a hook and the birds are held upside down over a bucket until the
stomach contents are regurgitated (Berruti 1991, Berruti et al. 1993). The species composition
is recorded if determination at this level is possible, and proportion of total content is
recorded. These monthly estimates span from September 1978 through March 2015.
For this study, I considered the diet composition of gannets during the breeding season
(September to February). In capturing birds for diet analyses no discrimination is made
between breeding and non-breeding individuals as they do not differ significantly in prey
composition (Berruti 1991).

2.2 Small Pelagic Fisheries Data
Participants in the industrial purse-seine fishing of anchovy and sardine are required to report
their catches to DAFF. Catch data from this sector was collated and made available by DAFF
(Shannon pers. comm.). Skippers log the size of each haul of sardine and anchovy as well as
the bycatch of sardine in anchovy directed hauls, measured in metric tons. They also record
the position of each haul, which is referenced on a 10’ by 10’ grid (figure 4). The data totalled
9

308 300 recorded hauls spanning 28 years from 1987.
From this dataset, I extracted the information on the catches made within the foraging range
of gannets on Malgas island. This range extend mostly south along the coast (Adams et al.
2005), but not much northwards, which would take them into the foraging range of the gannet
colony on Bird island in Lambert’s bay; the home ranges of these two populations do not
overlap (Lewis et al. 2006). The blocks falling within the gannet range was determined by
using the coordinates of each block and matching it with an approximation of the coordinates
for the outline of the foraging area.
The within-range subset was then aggregated, directed catches of sardine and anchovy
summed separately over each day, yielding a dataset of daily total catches of each species
between 1987 and 2014.

2.3 Total Allowable Catch (TAC) Data
Fishing quotas may not only limit the amount fished, but also limit the length of the fishing
season, as the harvest should stop when the quota is filled.
Both the initial and revised annual TAC levels for anchovy and sardine were collated and
provided by DAFF personnel (Coetzee, pers. comm.). The initial TACs are set at the
beginning of the year. It is then adjusted following biomass surveys in May. The final TAC is
usually higher than the initial one (Fairweather et al. 2006). I considered both the initial and
final TACs in this study as possible predictors of fishing phenologies.
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Figure 4. 10’ by 10’ grid for catch position reference in the commercial purse-seine fishery.
Skippers are required to log the position of each haul of small pelagic fish on this grid. Blocks
falling within the foraging range of cape gannets in the colony on Malgas island is marked in
blue and catch data from this blocks were used under the assumption that competition
between fishermen and birds on Malgas compete over prey within this range.

2.4 Offal Production Data
The aspect of the deep-water trawling sector impacting cape gannets is the discards they
produce through on-board processing of fish species – primarily hake. The species targeted by
these vessels are out of reach for gannets hunting for live prey, but the offal they produce
become readily available. Catch data and estimates of offal production based on these hauls
within a 100 km radius of Malgas between 1987 and 2014 were supplied by DAFF for this
study (Fairweather pers. comm.). This dataset contains discard estimates for most of the
species target by trawlers: hake, snoek (Thyrsites atun), monk (Lophius vomerinus), ribbon
fish (Lepidopus caudatus), Atlantic pomfret (Brama brama), jacopever (Helicolenus
dactylopterus), maasbanker (Trachurus capensis), and kingklip (Genypterus capensis). These
make up 96 % of the species caught by the deep-water trawlers (Fairweather in litt.). As hake
is the most important of these fishes to both the gannet and the industry, I considered this fish
species by itself, and summed all the other species under the label “Other”.

2.5 Phenology Calculations
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Start day of anchovy and sardine fishing was defined as the median day of the first 10-day
period of a year in which at least two of the days saw total landings that were larger than the
average haul size. This criterion was set so that small, isolated fishing events at the beginning
or end of a season (figure 5) wouldn’t lead to over-/underestimation of the phenologies.
Average haul size do not vary much between years, probably due to constraints in equipment,
i.e. size of nets. The end of fishing seasons was defined similarly by applying the same
criterion in the opposite direction, starting at day 365. The procedure was applied to the offal
data, as well.
The weighted mean dates of fishing and offal production were also calculated. The days were
weighted in the calculations by the daily landings or discard estimates.

Figure 5. Small, isolated fishing events may lead to over-/underestimation of phenologies.
Instead, start or end of a season may be better defined as the beginning or end of a longer
period of catches of average or above-average size.

Table 1. Key events in breeding cycle of cape gannets on Malgas island. The peak period of
egg laying in 2003 was the last week of September (Staverees et al. 2008).
EVENT
Egg laying
Hatching (42-46 days after eggs laid)
Fledging (95-105 days after eggs hatched)
12

Peak period
22-27 Sep
3-12 Nov
7-26 Feb

Mid date
24 Sep
7 Nov
16 Feb

Day no.
268
312
47

2.6 Statistical Analyses
The relationship between fishing phenologies and gannet variables were investigated using
generalized additive models (GAM) with the mgcv package of R (Wood et al. 2002). GAMs
are a non-parametric extension of generalized linerar models which relates predictor variables
to a univariate variable by the additive effects of continuous smooth functions assigned to
each predictor. The benefit of using GAMs is that they are simple, interpretable, and requires
no a priori knowledge about the relationship between the dependent and independent
variables.
The output is a model with smooth terms for each redictor and the estimated degrees of
freedom (edf) for each smooth term, which is related to the level of curving in the smooth
function along with significance of each term. An edf of 1 indicates a linear relationship. The
gam function in the mgcv package automatically selects the edf which maximizes the fit to
the data.
I investigated two regimes under which phenologies were hypothesized to impact breeding
success. The first model was a GAM with fishing and offal phenologies as predictor
variables:
𝑌𝑡 = 𝛼 + 𝑔1 (Anch.endt-1 ) + 𝑔2 (Anch.startt ) + 𝑔3 (Sard.endt-1 ) + 𝑔4 (Sard.startt ) + εt (1)
where Yt is fledging success at year t. the g’s are the smooth functions applied to each
predictor term. I used the end of fishing at t-1, because the fledging success at year t is
hypothesized to be affected by the end of fishing a few months before fledging in February –
that is, in the preceding year.
To investigate whether the phenologies of fishing has an effect on the relationship between
catch levels and breeding success, I used each phenology as a threshold in the GAM models. I
did this with the gam function in the mgcv package, applying the “by” moderator, as an
simplified implementation of the theory of threshold GAMs explored in detail by Ciannelli et
al. (2004). This means allowing the effect of variations in annual landings to change
depending on the value of the associated phenology, relative to a threshold value (if it is over
or under).
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The thresholds were not known, so I searched for it by passing each day number of the year
through the model as a threshold value and selected the one with lowest generalized cross
validation GCV score, an index of goodness of fit of the model, comparable only to GCV’s of
models with the same dependent variable (Ciannelli et al. 2004).
I performed this search with anchovy and sardine phenologies as thresholds. The models
investigated can be formulated as:
𝑌𝑡 = 𝑔1 (Catcht ) + {

𝑔2 (Catcht−1 ) + εt if Phenology ≥ 𝑟
(2)
𝑔2 (Catcht−1 ) + εt otherwise

Where, again, Y is the fledging success of gannets.
I performed additonal minor statistical analyses as well. Linear regressions were performed to
assess relationship between TAC and phenologies, and between TAC and total landings, and
t-tests were performed between means to check for differences in fledging success between
years divided by different values of variables e.g. years when a phenological event was before
and after a certain date. Correlations between phenologies and diet levels were also
investigated.
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3 RESULTS
3.1 Fishing Phenology Affecting Fledging
The best GAM model showed that phenology of fishing accounts for much of the variation in
fledging success and breeding output (R2=0.629, deviance explained = 72.8%, table 2, figure
6). This model, explaining fledging success, takes end and start date of anchovy fishing, but
only the start date of sardine fishing. Mean dates of fishing were all omitted due to lack of
effect on the predictor variable. The end day of anchovy fishing is positively related to
fledging success at low values in this model. but turns negative as it increases (edf = 2.56,
p=0.032). Start day of anchovy is positively correlated with fledging success, while the start
day of sardine fishing has a positive effect at low values, but turns positive at higher values.
End of sardine fishing did not make it into the model due to lack of effect on fledging success
both by itself and combined with these other phenologies.
Figure 10 shows how start and end dates of anchovy and sardine fishing has changed between
1987 and 2014. Sardine fishing starts significantly earlier than anchovy fishing (t-test,
p>0.001), and ends significantly later (t-test, p=0.008). Mean start and end dates for anchovy
fishing was at day 40 (SD=26.4) and 303 (SD=44.3), respectively. For sardine, the means
were 19 (SD=8.7) and 335 (SD=42.9). t-tests revealed that fledging success was found to be
significantly lower in years in which the end day of anchovy fishing was later than the
assumed peak hatching at day 312 (p=0.009) and when the start day was earlier than the
assumed peak day of fledging at day 47 (p=0.004, figure 9). The initial anchovy TAC is
tightly and negatively correlated with the start of anchovy fishing (linear regression, n=28,
Est= -1.5e-4, p<0.001), meaning years with high initial anchovy quotas see fishing starting
earlier.
No offal production phenologies were part of the models. Offal production was not variable.
It always started at day 1, ended at the last day of the year, and was evenly distributed
throughout the year (figure 8).
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Table 2, significance of terms in phenology based GAM model of fledging success (1). END
OF ANC = End of anchovy fishing season at t-1, START OF ANC = START of anchovy
fishing season at year t, START OF SARD= Start of sardine fishing season at year t. EDF =
Estimated degrees of freedom. Start of sardine season only approached significant p-value,
but was used in the model due to the improvement of the fit.
P-VALUE
0.03217
0.00118
0.07171

250

300

End_of_Anchovy

350

20

40

60

80

Start_of_Anchovy

100

120

0.2
0.0
-0.2
-0.4

s(Start_of_Sardine,2.05)

0.2
0.0
-0.2

s(Start_of_Anchovy,1)

200

0.4

*
**
.

0.4

EDF
2.56
1
2.05

-0.4

0.2
0.0
-0.2
-0.4

s(End_of_Anchovy,2.56)

0.4

PHENOLOGY
END OF ANC
START OF ANC
START OF SARD

10

20

30

40

Start_of_Sardine

Figure 6. Result of GAM modelling of effect of phenologies on the fledging success of cape
gannets on Malgas island between 1988 and 2009. The y-axes show the effect of the smooth
function for each term on the dependent variable. The number on these axis labels are the
estimated degrees of freedom for each term; a measure of the curvature of the smoothing
function. Edf = 1, as in the middle, suggest a linear relationship between the predictor, in this
case, start date of anchovy fishing, and the dependent variable, the fledging success. The
effect of the end of fishing of anchovy turns from positive to negative after it passes a value
very close to the peak hatching date at day 311 (left panel). Fledging success is negatively
correlated with the start day of sardine fishing (right panel), but positively correlated with the
the start day of anchovy fishing (middle panel). End day of sardine fishing was a very poor
predictor, and was dropped from the models in preliminary investigations. The added effect of
these functions explains 72.8 % of the variation in fledging success The shaded areas indicate
the pointwise 95% confidence intervals. N=22, R2 = 0.629, deviance explained = 72.8%.
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3.2 Relationship Between Catches and Phenologies
The effect of variation in total anchovy catches within the gannet forage range is also affected
by changes in anchovy fishing phenology. Thresholds for the effect of catch sizes on fledging
success was found to be at day 324 for the end of anchovy fishing and day 40 for the start of
it. The effect of annual landings of anchovy was significant and negative when it ends or start
outside the chick rearing season. The effect disappeared when these phenologies fell within it
(figure 7). Linear regression of fledging success against anchovy catches, showed it changed
from significant (p=0.05) to non-significant across the threshold near the peak day of chicks
hatching (figure 7, left panel). In the beginning of the year, both linear regressions were
insignificant, but the effect of catches on fledging was markedly different before and after the
threshold date (figure 7, right panel).

Figure 7. Linear regression of fledging success by catches of anchovy before and after
fledging (left: set at day 324; p-val = 0.88 and 0.05 before and after fledging, respectively)
and hatching (right, set at day 26; p-val = 0.21 and 0.96 before and after hatching,
respectively). These thresholds were determined with a GAM model of fledging success
related to catches of anchovy, by the effect of anchovy phenologies. Variations in annual
landings itself do not have an effect within the chick rearing period.

Fledging success was positively correlated with the level of sardine in the diet in the chick
rearing season of November and December and January (n= 22, p=0.008), but not
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significantly correlated with anchovy in diet. The level of hake in the gannet diet in the chick
rearing season was positively correlated with the end of anchovy fishing (n=28, p=0.027).
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However, the level of anchovy in the diet in the same period is not.

0

100

200

300

Day of the year

Figure 8. Annual cumulative production of hake discards in metric tons from demersal
trawlers within a 100 km radius around Malgas island in South Africa. Discard production
has been estimated from hake catch data. Each line in this graph represent a different year
between 1987 and 2014. From the South African Department of Agriculture, Forestry and
Fisheries (unpubl data.)
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Figure 9. Fledging success is significantly lower in years when the anchovy season overlap
with chick rearing. The stipled vertical lines is the date of A) peak hatching and B) peak
fledging, as calculated from observed peak egg laying date from Staverees (2006), and the
length of incubation and the time to fledge after hatching, 44 and 97 days, respectively.
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Figure 10. Changes in end (A) and start (B) dates of fishing of anchovy (blue) and sardine
(orange) between 1987 and 2014, within the foraging range of cape gannets breeding on
Malgas island in South Africa. Start date of fishing was defined as the day total catches were
above the annual mean haul more than once in a 10-day period. End dates were determined
similarly by inverting the order the data for each year. Start of fishing affect fledging success
in it’s the same year, while the end date affects the fledging success
in February the following year.
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4 DISCUSSION
The results in this study establish a persistent negative effect of overlap between anchovy
fishing season and the period of gannet chick rearing. In fact, the four years with lowest
recorded fledging rates on Malgas island were the only four breeding seasons in which
anchovy fishing overlapped with chick rearing in both ends of the season.
The geographical and temporal overlap between breeding cape gannets and commercial
fishing has been established by previous studies (Okes et al. 2009, Pichegru et al. 2009).
Indeed, these factors have been suspected to contribute towards the gannets’ general
vulnerability to reduction in prey abundance. This study, however, explored an aspect of the
temporal overlap that has not yet been considered – variations in the temporal overlap. I have
shown how breeding success in the cape gannet is associated with simple phenological
variables, like the onset and end of fishing of gannets’ preferred prey, both directly, and by
creating threshold for the effect of variations in annual catches on fledging success. The
phenology based model I have presented, fits the fledging success data well (figure 11).
Gannets are negatively affected when fishing of anchovy occurs during the chick rearing
season. Sardine is usually harvested in this period as well; only in one year, 2000, did sardine
fishing start after fledging, and in no years did fishing of sardine end before the peak hatching
period (figure 10); the frequency of anchovy seasons starting after fledging is greater, at 12
out of 28 (42.9%); the frequency of seasons ending before hatching was the same. This may
mean that the negative effect of anchovy fishing overlapping with chick rearing is not due to
the extraction of anchovy by itself, but the simultaneous extraction of both of the gannets
preferred prey. When anchovy levels are low, gannets will feed on sardine, but instances
when both of these items are extracted at the same time, may unfavourably impact the birds
since there are no other good alternatives (figure 12).
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Figure 11. Phenologies predict fledging success. Fledging success values (dots) from
Crawford (unpubl. data), and predicitons from GAM model fitted to the data. The solid line is
the fitted values, while the stipled lines delimit the 95% confidence interval. The model does
not account for extreme values, but only four out of 22 points fall outside the 95 % confidence
interval.
An interesting result is the contrasting nature of the effect of anchovy and sardine fishing
phenologies (figure 7). The start of sardine fishing season is seemingly negatively correlated
with fledging success, meaning that the earlier the extraction of sardine resumes after the turn
of the year, the higher is the fledging success. This suggest that an increase in availability of
sardine to purse-seine fishing vessels is associated with a similar increase in the availability of
sardine for the gannets. The start of anchovy fishing, however, is affecting fledging success in
an opposite way, meaning high availability of anchovy to fishing vessels is not reflected in
gannets. These opposite effects of sardine and anchovy on gannets’ breeding success are
similar to those found by Durant et al. (2010) in African penguins breeding at Dassen island.
This island is some 40 kilometres south of Malgas, making that penguin colony very much
affected by the same fishing efforts as the Malgas gannets. Durant and his colleagues
attributed these contrasting effect to the eastward shift of anchovy. The constricted foraging
range of breeding gannets makes this a plausible explanation for this effects, since they are
not able to follow the prey in this period (Pichegru et al. 2010).
The positive effect of earlier start of sardine fishing may have other explanations. Cape
gannets are known to follow purse-seine fishing vessels (Carboneras 1992), and so, the
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availability of fish to the birds is linked to the availability to fishermen. However, (Okes et al.
2009) found that the foraging area of the gannets only overlap 13.5 % with the area fished by
humans. Gannets are visual predators, but may use other cues, like smell, to find aggregations
of prey other than simply spotting shoals of fish (Sabarros et al. 2014). Catch data are
therefore not necessarily appropriate as an index of availability of prey to gannets, as it has
been used in earlier studies (e.g. Sabarros et al. 2012).
The anchovy phenology threshold that was found for the effect of anchovy catches was very
close to the dates for hatching and fledging used in this study (phenologies = 312 and 46;
thresholds = 324 and 40). Across the threshold, from outside to inside the chick rearing
season, the relationship between annual anchovy catches and gannet fledging success
switched from negative to neutral (figure 7). It seems the presence of competition with
humans over anchovy is of greater importance than the magnitude of this competition. Why
this is, remains an open question. The negative effect of the magnitude of fishing prior to
breeding season might be related to physiological condition of parents, because, as they are
not provisioning a chick in this period, they may feed more on hake. Larger proportion of
hake in the diet is associated with poorer physiological condition (Pichegru et al. 2007,
Moseley et al. 2012), which in turn is associated with poorer provisioning of chicks.
However, intense foraging rate of hake may offset this effect.
Sardine fishing overlap with chick rearing in almost all years, so what sets the years with low
fledging success from the years with high success rate is the simultaneous extraction of
sardine and anchovy (figure 12). That means it becomes more difficult to switch between the
two preferred prey, which is what the gannets normally tend to do during normal feeding
conditions (Crawford et al. 1995). Chicks are not directly affected by low abundance of highenergy prey items, due to the parents’ effort to compensate by increasing forage trip length
and frequency (Moseley et al. 2012). Breeding gannets tend to show great compensatory
potential in the face of unfavourable conditions (Bijleveld et al. 2009), although they are
constrained to only compensate in only one dimension - by foraging more. During periods of
nutritional stress, both parents will leave the nest at times to gather enough food for itself and
the chick (Navarro pers. comm.). Unattended chicks are preyed upon by kelp gulls (Mullers et
al. 2009b, Rishworth et al. 2015) and occasionally pelicans (de Ponte Machado 2007, Mwema
et al. 2010). Bad weather conditions are also a cause of mortality in unprotected chicks
(Rishworth et al. 2015). Young chicks are fed more often than older chicks, meaning the
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chicks tend to be left alone more frequently during the first weeks of its life further increasing
vulnerability at even low levels of fishing overlap with chick rearing (Navarro et al. 1992).

Figure 12. Chick mortality under two different patterns of fishing. If fishing vessels harvest
both anchovy and sardine in the period between hatching and fledging, then fledging success
is lower due to depletion of both the preferred prey, sardine, and the best alternative,
anchovy. To properly provide for the chick, there isn’t a third option. If fishermen leave the
anchovy alone in this period, then chick mortality is reduced.

Since 1987, the phenology of anchovy fishing has been very variable. No trend was seen, in
the start date, but the end day has steadily increased (estimated 2.4 days per year, p=0.018).
The sharpest increase in end day coincided with the introduction of an extra final anchovy
TAC. This second season TAC was introduced in 1995 to take advantage of anchovies
forming shoals separate from sardine later in the year (Fairweather et al. 2006). These are
usually available in October - December, and these extra quotas were, apart from 1995, also
set each year between 1999 and 2012 (Coetzee, pers. comm.) This is an example of a
management decision that may have been based on insufficient knowledge about the whole
ecosystem, leading to the negative impact on predator populations.
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Assuming chick rearing period as a vulnerable period has been shown to be a reasonable
argument based on the thresholds found for the effect of anchovy fishing. Precaution might
thus be wise to show in the future if late-season anchovy TACs should continue to be
implemented.
A purely arithmetic approach to the joint management of fisheries and seabirds in which a
simple quota is set aside for the birds (Cury et al. 2011) may not yield a positive effect on
seabird populations. The new OMP in South Africa aims to account for the nutritional
requirement of predators in the system as well, specifically the African penguin (Crawford
2007), which have seen recent, extreme declines in numbers (Crawford et al. 2011) and is
classified as endangered (BirdLife International 2016). It remains to see the results of this
effort, but it mau be necessary to also account for the uneven distribution of seabird
vulnerability to low prey levels throughout the year.
The relationship between timing of fishing season and breeding success in gannets seems to
be part of a complex system of interdependent variables, and it may be difficult to discern
how one affect the other. Investigating how varying quota levels affect fishing effort may be
an interesting avenue to explore, as well as how catches are concentrated in time and space in
years with and without overlapping with chick rearing.
To follow the ideal of an ecosystem approach to fisheries management, more and more
mysterious relationships need to be elucidated. The generation of new knowledge will only
serve to improve our understanding of our role in marine ecosystems (Cury et al. 2008, SkernMauritzen et al. 2016), and, hopefully lead to improvement of the status of species we impact.
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